
Sermon March 13, 2022 from Dan Warren

Delivered to St. Mark’s 


    “I must be on my way. It’s impossible for a prophet to be killed outside 
Jerusalem.” (Lk.13) Jesus foretells his Passover entrance into Jerusalem 
and his meeting w Pilate. He’s foreshadowing Holy Week, when the 
Hebrew Passover becomes our Eucharist. Jesus often says, “I’m on my 
way to Jersusalem…I must be on my way.”  And on the way he reveals a 
foretaste of heaven: God’s companionship of healing, fellowship an justice  
a new and abundant life that continues thrg and beyond the cross.

   That’s our basic history and hope. We say our creeds to included in their 
hope for the future: Suffered under Pontius Pilate/ was crucified, died and 
buried/ He descended to the dead/ on the third day rose again.

   There’s an issue w. our creeds, though- th Apostles and Nicene Creeds 
which we say most Sundays.  For our hearts and minds, they are overly 
philosophical. They were composed in th Greek world, w. Grk philosophy, 
to clarify issues of their time, and they tend to overlook or subdue th 
power of God’s history present in our Hebrew heritage. 

  Our earliest creeds are from our Hebrew heritage. We heard one today in 
the promise to Abraham. Abraham thought he had no future. He learned w. 
God’s covenant his descendants would be as numerous as the stars.  Last 
week we heard the creedal recital theater resounds thrg the OT: “My father 
was a wandering Aramean. He went down into Egypt, few in number. 
When th Egyptians treated us harshly and afflicted us, we cried to th Lord. 
Th Lord heard our voice, saw our affliction and oppression, and brought us 
out of Egypt w. an outstretched arm. W. signs an wonders, he brought us 
into this place, a land flowing w milk and honey. So now I bring the first 
fruits of th ground that you, Lord, have given me.”

  That confession of faith in Hebrew worship is  the heart of our worship, 
when we say, “….born  of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified died  and buried, and the third day rose agn.” We break 
bread to give thanks for God’s presence- even in the midst of the terrors 
and oppressions of or own time.




With God’s help we can pray today’s psalm:

  Though an army shld camp agnst me/ yet my heart shall not be afraid/

  And though war shld rise up angst me/ yet I will put my trust in him/

  One thing I hv asked of the Lrd/one thing I seek/ that I may dwell

       In th house of the Lord all th days of my life/

  Hearken to my voice when I call/.Yr face Lord will I seek/

  Show me yr way/  Lead me on a level path…in the land of the living


The Lord’s prayer couldn’t be more direct: Deliver us from evil.


In our fraught times, informed but also distracted by 24/7 news,

How important it is we gather to pray, to receive Jesus’ invitation,

“Take, eat. This is my body, Do this in remembrance of me.”

As we move in our own pilgrimage,  may God in Christ release the Spirit to 
guide us, and may we have the grace to follow, thrg Christ our Lord.

   


   

   

   

   

   


    


